Thank you for using the stereo Bluetooth headphone W293bt.
Please carefully read this manual before using the product.

ᲗOperation

ᲗBox contents:

ᲗFeatures
Გ Designed

like an oxygen tank, the W293BT is machined into
shell form by a precision based metal powder process geared
for optimum performance

Ear holder* 3 pairs

Wire clip*1pcs

Silicon ear tips*3 pairs

Გ Supported by strong low-frequency output, this earphones is
highly recommended for dynamic audio performance
Გ CSR chip with Bluetooth V4.1 supports AAC and Qualcomm®
aptX™ audio decoding
Გ Dual

W293BT

ᲒI

batteries support up to 8 hours of continuous play

Storage bag*1pcs

User manual*1pcs

micro USB charging

Warranty card*1pcs

cable*1pcs

IPX4 rating ensures water resistance at all times

Გ Connects

up to 10m in distance

Გ Tilted in- ear design match multi-size earrings, silicone ear tips
for comfortable wear

Bluetooth Stereo Headphones

Charging time: It takes about 1.5 hours to do a fully charge.
Headphone*1pcs

ᲗFunction operational



5. Play music
Function
Increase volume
Decrease volume
Previous track
Next track
Pause
Resume play

Headphone status
Play music
Play music
Play music
Play music
Play music
Pause to play music

Operation
Press + key
Press - key
Press and hold – key for about 2 seconds
Press and hold + key for about 2 seconds
Press multi-function key
Press multi-function key

ᲗMaintenance and repair
Please read the following suggestions. These suggestions will help you stay in
compliance with the warranty terms and prolong the product life.
ᲒKeep the product dry and away from wet places to avoid moisture
getting into internal circuit. Do not use the product during intense exercise
or when you sweat too much.
ᲒDo not place the product under directly the sunlight or near heat sources.
High temperature will shorten the electronic components’ life and
damage batteries and cause certain plastic parts deformation.
ᲒDo not put the product in very cold places in order to prevent its internal
circuit board from being damaged.
ᲒDo not dismantle the product. Non-technician may damage the product.
ᲒDo not drop, violently vibrate or strike the product with hard items. It may
cause damage to the circuit.
ᲒDo not use strong chemical products or detergent to clean the
headphone.
ᲒDo not use any sharp items to scratch the product surface. It may
damage the housing surface.



Operation

Indicator

ON

Press and hold multi-function
button for about 3 seconds

Blue light flashes quickly

OFF

Press and hold multi-function
button for about 3 seconds

Red light flashes quickly

Tips
1. Under pairing status, the headphone will return to standby dormant status after 2
minutes without connecting successfully, you can press any key to start the
operation under standby status.
2. The headphone will automatically turn off after 15 minute without any operation.
3. When the headphone disconnect due to over the effective distance, it will
automatically re-connect if the headphone enter the connecting distance in 5
minutes, and will automatically turn off over 15 minutes.
4. When the headphone is in low battery level, it will automatically enter dormant
state, and it will automatically be awaked and re-connect the near and paire
mobile phones after starting to charge.

2. Three party call operation

1. Pair the headphone with the first device.
2. Re-start the headphone and enter pair status. Press and hold the multi-function
key for about 5 seconds to enter the pairing settings, and pair with the second
device.
3. Select connecting with the headphone from the first device. Now the
headphone is connected with the first and second devices.

4. Making call via headphone
1. Basic operations
Functions

Operation

Reject call

Headphone status
Incoming call
ringing
Incoming call
ringing

Cancel Call

Calling

Press multi-function key

End call

Talking

Press multi-function key

Answer call

Press multi-function key
Press and hold multi-function key
for about 2 seconds

1. Make the headphone enter into pairing mode according to the follow operation

Გ Wired controller easily enables voice calls, volume adjustment
and song changes

9HU

Function

3. Pairing
Fully Charged

ᲗSpecification
Bluetooth version: Bluetooth V4.1
Bluetooth protocol: HFP᱃HSP᱃A2DP᱃AVRCP
Audio decoding: Qualcomm® aptX™ audio decoding
Connecting distance: 10m
Working time: 8h
Charging time: 1.5h
Standby time: About 300h
Input: DC 5.0V 500mA
Frequency response range: 20Hz-20KHz
Sound pressure level᷉SPL᷊: 105dB
,PSHGDQFH

Connecting with two devices

2᱃ON/OFF

᱃Charging
Before the first use or the battery is in low level, please complete
charging firstly.
1. Plug the USB charging cable into a PC’s USB port.
2. Connect the charging cable to the headphone’s micro USB
charging port.
Red light on = Charging
Red light off = fully charge

Volume increase/next track
Multi-function key
Volume decrease/previous track

low battery level

Tips:
1. When Blue light quickly flashes thrice and headphone emit
prompt per 3 minutes, it shows the battery is in low level, and just
can supports 30 minute use.
2. In order to avoid shortening the battery life, please charge the
headphone at least per 3 months when the headphone is un-use
for a long time.
Warning: The rechargeable batteries of the headphone must be
properly disposed for recycling. Never dispose of batteries in fire to
avoid explosion.

Function

Operation

Indicator

Enter into pairing
mode

Press and hold multi-function
key for about 5 seconds

Red/blue light
flash alternately

2. Keep your mobile and the headphone within 1 meter distance. The closer, the better.
3. Enable Bluetooth function on your mobile and search for Bluetooth devices.
4. Select “EDIFIER W293BT’” to pair up and connect. When successfully connected, the
blue light of the headphone flashes slowly.
Tips:
When under pairing process, please input “0000” when it needs pairing password.
After complete pairing, the headphone will automatically connect the last connected
device in the next time use.

Increase volume Talking

Press + key

Decrease volume Talking

Press - key

Mute

Talking

Cancel mute

Talking(muted)

Transfer call
to mobile
Transfer call
to headphone

Talking
(headphone)
Talking
(mobile phone)

Last number
redial

Device connected
and without call
Device connected
and without call

Voice dial

Press and hold – key for about
2 seconds
Press and hold + key for about
2 seconds
Press and hold multi-function key
for about 2 seconds
Press and hold multi-function key
for about 2 seconds
Double press multi-function key
Double press multi-function key



Function

Headphone status

Operation

Answer new incoming call
and end the current call

Incoming the
second call

Press multi
-function key

Answer new incoming call
and put the current call on hold

Incoming the
second call

Double press
multi-function key

Switch call

Talking

Double click
multi-function key

End the current call and switch
to the on-hold call

Talking

Press multi
-function key

3. Connect call from two mobiles
Function

Headphone status

Operation

Another call comes in
when you are on
the first call
Another call comes in
when you are on
the first call

Double press
multi-function key

Switch call

Talking while one
call is on hold

Double click
multi-function key

End the current call and return
to the on-hold mobile call

Talking while one
call is on hold

Press multi
-function key

End the first mobile call and
answer the second incomingcall
Put the first mobile call on hold
and answer the second incoming
call

Press multi
-function key

Caution: Use for extended periods at high volume may affect your hearing capacity.
Use product responsibly.
Tips:
1. When the volume of the headphone is set to its maximum, you will hear
prompt.
2. Voice dial function just be useful for the mobile phone that has voice
function assistant (such as siri of iPhone), and for the android mobile
phone, it needs under un-lock status for use.
3. Press +/- keys at the same time when without conversation to enable
the voice assistant function, again press +/- keys at the same time to
disenable the voice assistant function.ᷜ



FCC Statement
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions:
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and
(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.
Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user's authori
equipment.

ty to operate the

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits
are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate
radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications.
However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or
television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or
more of the following measures:
-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

IC Caution
This device complies with Industry Canada licence-exempt RSS standard(s). Operation is subject to the following two conditions:
(1) This device may not cause interference, and
(2) This device must accept any interference, including interference that may cause
undesired operation of the device.
Le present appareil est conforme a ux CNR d'Industrie Canada
applicables aux appareils radio exempts de licence. L'exploitation estautorisée aux deux conditions suivantes:
(1) l'appareil ne doit pas produire de brouillage, et
(2) l'utilisateur de l'appareildoit accepter tout brouillageradioélectrique subi, mêmesi le brouillage est susceptible d'en compromettre le
fonctionnement.
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